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E nduroists are cra zy. R e ally and truly
insane. JuSt look at the madness they
inflict on their fxxiics and bikes. They
get tip at ungodly hours, travel miles
and miles, and pay someone lotsa bucks
just to ride like hell for four or live
endless, -gutwrenching. fatiguing hours
through bottomless bogs, up unscale able
cliffy ttetps* raging rivers, through un
penetrable thorns, and tip. down. over,
around, and through other equally-evil.
bike-bre aking barriers. Then they stand
around for even more interminable
hours in the rain. snow, sle et, mud.
he at, and/or dust waiting to sec how
they fared in their struggle for a tin
cup, medallion, plaque, or some other
flashy, spangled, gaudy, shins, silvergold - red - white - and.- blue - inlaid walnulplastic-high-zoot trophy with the
H arley stre et bike on the top. After thei
awards ceremony they hobble. limp;
lurch, and drag off. groaningly favor ii^
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“Torpedo off the starboard bow, Sir."

some sore, twisted, wrenched, split,
smashed, or bashed body part, prepar
ing for that endless journey home, and
all the time proclaiming, “Je e z! W asn’t
that fun!”
Masochists.
F act is, most enduroists can’t get
enough of their self-inflicted delight.
Their concept of nirvana is to have
their karma embedded in a higher
plane of existence deline ated by an end
less route she et that'll get ’em down
the infinite cross-country trail through
countless check-points on time ’cause
they gassit. I know it’s true, ’cause you
see I’m one of that masochistic mob.
I ride enduros. And if you ride and love
enduros too then let me tell you about
Utopia . . . southern O hio, that is . . .
home of the never-ending enduro.
Actually, I exaggerate but slightly
when I claim a never-ending O hio en
duro, for even here enduros end. But
lemme e tell you what I’m trying to say:
The 1976 southern O hio enduro se ason
opened in the rain on F ebruary 22 and
closed in the snow on November 21.
and in that interval O hio A M A District
II ran twenty-nine sanctioned enduros
. . . that’s right, I said 29 enduros in

one district in one se ason . . . an alltime A M A record. That district had
enduros coming out of all orifices, twoday enduros and we ek-end double-he ad
ers and regular one-day affairs and a
N ational, and it all added up to 29
runs. Altogther there were 11 clubs in
volved; one club staged five, count ’em
five, enduros; another club put on four;
others thre e, two, or one. They/we are
insane down here . . . mad, rabid, cra zy
endurophiles.
With all of this opportunity and ac
tivity, it is no wonder that this O hio
hotbed is the home stomping grounds
of such outstanding enduro/IS D T rid
ers as the P enton clan, the Leimbachs.
F ogle, Bush, La Voie, and a whole host
of others too numerous to list. E ven
King Richard and his Tonto, Popiel.
were O hio based before their recent
move to T ennesse e. It’s true that all of
these notables now spend their time at
N ational and International events, but
every now and again they return to
home base to ride in a local run . . .
where they sometimes lose to one of
the onrushing horde of very good. Dis
trict 11 hotshoes.
This southern O hio proving ground

P H O T O S B Y RIC H A R D C H R IS T E N S E N

Aqua-glide.

Where’s all this help when W E ne ed it?

Sudden traction.
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“Lifeguard, lifeguard!”

“Ah, he’s no fun.”

Rigor Mortis Man returns from the swamp.
is perfect for training and graduating
top-notch talent. The terrain incorpo
rates practically everything but desert
into the enduros: ste ep hills, swamps,
fire roads, creeks and rivers, mud,
water, logs, rocks, brush, tre es, strip
mines—you name it—it’s available.
F urthermore. O hio has something ne ar
ly unique to their enduros: hard-sided,
slick, de ep, narrow, clay/ mud ruts run
ning in packs lengthwise down the trail.
When you get in one of these babies
you fe el like you’re trapped in a giant
slot-car track. G et a bit out of shape
and you are gonna go down, 'cause
they’re too narrqw to ste er in and too
slick and ste ep to get out of. You can
actually be in the process of helplessly
crashing for about a hundred yards
before you even hit the ground . . .
gads, it’s like se eing the giant shithammer coming at you for an hour-and-ahalf and not being able to do anything
about it. Ultimately, you le arn that
there are two ways of riding the ruts:
very slowly while paddling and footing
it, or very fast, stabbing now and then.
Anything in betwe en and you crash.
But clay ruts, power lines, woods trails,
whatever, it’s all fun . . . that is, if
you’re a typical cra z ed enduroist.
What's new, you say? E nduroists
aren’t insane? H A H!! Just look at the
accompanying photos. I rest my case. •
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